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PARA DALTON'S

Social news Is a dally feature of
The Proas Any one wishing to In-
sert such news should mail it to tbe
society editor or phone before 10
a. m.

FELECIA HEMANS WILL HOLD
PICNIC.

The members of the Felecia He-
mans club are anticipating a most
enjoyable time on Wednesday, July
20, when they willhold their annual
picnic at Manito park.

JONQUIL CLUB WILL ENJOY
OUTING.

The members of the Jonquil club
will enjoy a picnic at the park on
July 12. This club continues their
meetings throughout the summer
months and have decided that their
midsummer gathering should be in
form of a picnic. The membership
includes about 20 ladies.

>WN PARTY.
The Bartholomew home on Nora

avenue was the scene of a delight-
ful affair last evening when Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Bartholomew enter-
tained the members of the Spokane
Simpson club, composed of former
students of the college at Indianola,
la., at a lawn party and picnic in
celebration of the Fourth.

MARRIED AT COAST CITY.
Many Spokane people willbe in-

terested in the announcement of the
wedding of Miss Katherine Byrne
and Thomas Smith, which was cele-
brated yesterday at the Catholic
convent in Vancouver, B. C.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith are well

The New York Sample Store
Corner Sprague and Lincoln
"The House of Bargains"
The biggest and best sample
store In Spokane. You save
one-third to one-half.

Sinton The Tailor
228 RIVERSIDE AYE.

Properly Tailored Soring Suit at a
Moderate Price.

known in this city, having attended
school here.

Mrs. Smith is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. S. Byrne. Mr. Smith is
assistant postmaster of Spokane.

GUEST AT THE LAKE.
Miss May Hart will return the

latter part of the week from Loon
lake, where she has been a guest of
Miss Regina Meese.

MISS M'KELLAR RETURNS
HOME.

Miss Nellie McKellar is expected
to arrive in the city the latter part
of the week and willspend the sum-
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Landehm.

Miss McKellar is an elocutionist
of ability and has just completed
another year's study at the Colum-
bia College of Expression at Chi-
cago.

WILL VISIT YELLOWSTONE.
C. L. Darling, accompanied by his

wife, Miss Margaret Darling and
his mother, Mrs. G. C. Darling, left
yesterday to join a party of rela-
tives at Hillings. Mont., and thence
to make a sojourn through the Yel-
lowstone park.

LEAVES FOR THE EAST.
Rev. Charles Reign Scoville, the

evangelist, whoh as been holding a
series, of meetings here, and W. J.
Minges left Saturday for their
homes at Chicago and St. Paul.

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH.
The Redmen, Spokane tribe No. 9

and Iroquois tribe No. 77, enjoyed
an outing yesterday in celebration
of the Fourth at Medical Lake.

WILL MAKE HOME AT
PORTLAND.

Mrs. Henry Duffield left yester-
day for her ftittire home at Port-
land. A number of pretty affairs
were given in honor of Mrs. Duf-
field prior to her departure.

SHORT VISIT AT SPOKANE.
Mrs. O. L. Rankin, who is occupy-

ing her summer cottage at Loon
lake, was in the city for several
days last week. (

VISIT OUT OF TOWN.
Miss Olga and Miss Hazel Mc-

leod spent the Fourth with their
sister, Mrs. George Algie, at
Grangevllle, Idaho. They willprob-
ably be absent for two weeks.

MRS. POINDEXTER ILL.
The many friends of Mrs. Miles

Poindexter regret to know that she
is suffering from a case of smallpox.

ALL ABOUT
THE DOINGS

OF YOUR SEX

Here's a Mighty Fine
Opportunity to Save
Money By Buying a

Summer
Suit Now

$14.00
for choice of fully 500 men's
and young men's brand new
summer suits, worth regu-

larly up to $22.50 each.

Snappy stylos, bright and
handsome pattern designs,
nnd all fabrics guaranteed
pure wool and to give satis-
factory service.

Shoose tbe one yon prefer
from our EftSt Show Win-
dow.

Second Floor Bar-
gain Annex

76 cents
for choice of a new lot of men's regular $1.00 sum-
mer cotton mesh underwear. Three suits the limit
to each purchaser.

$1.15
for choice of \u25a0 very beautiful variety of men's $1.50
and $1.75 negligee shirts.

1-5 off
(lie prices of all Trunks, Ba>?s und Suit Cases. Also
all boys' wash suits and rompers.

1-2 Price
for all moil's and hoys' straw hats.

WENTWORTH
CLOTHING HOUSE
ENTRANCE, No. 709 RIVERSIDE AVENUE

MISS LATHROP GIVING HER RODENTS AN AIRING.

GRANBY, Mass.. July s.?Why is
the average woman more afraid of
a mouse than of her husband's
wrath over her milliner's bill? Why,

at the sight of a wee, inoffensive
rodent, will she fly screaming to a
table or chair to the accompani-
ment of a reckless display of hos-
iery? And can anybody under the
sun explain why the nervy young

woman who will grapple with and
capture a burglar and turn him
over to the police, will pull off a
lovely fainting fit if somebody
shouts, "Look at the mouse!"

Absolutely for the first time in
befrrlled womanhood, a real, live

and normal woman has advanced to
the firing line with answers to the
foregoing questions. This daring
woman is Miss Abbie E. C. Lathrop,
the owner of a successful mouse
farm at Granby, Mass. She raises
yearly from 8,000 to 10,000 rats and
mice for medical laboratories. v

"Woman's fear of the mouse,"
says Miss Lathrop, "I believe dates
back to the Garden of Eden.
There can be no possible doubt
about It, for as far back as I have
been able to go in tne history of
the world, women have hopped,
skipped and jumped at the sight of
a mouse.

"Now, there is only one way to

account for this feminine fear of
rats and mice. There were rodents
in the Garden of Eden, and Mother
Eve got mortally afraid of them for

some reason or other. Of course
being afraid of a mouse in her day

was not such a luxury as it is to

Did it ever occur to you that

chefs might, at times, suffer from

the effect of their cooking? Funny,

isn't it, that a chap who oversees
the public's feeding, might repent
a meal of their own conception.
Few do or, at any rate, few admit
that they have ever been afflicted
with the pangs of indigestion.

A round of Spokane's grillrooms
brought to light that only one of
the seven visited had a chef who
had repented the fact that he was
a culinary artiste. The other six
offered a lucid explanation.

"Why, said No. 1, "would you
expect a chef to own up to getting
indigestion from his own cooking,
even if he did get his once in v
while? Not much. If we did, our
jobs wouldn't last long. But listen,

and I'll tip you Off to the one best
bet.

"We don't, as a rule, look thin,
do we? Well, we don't try to

make the milk and honey diet go

all the time. Once In a while we
get careless, and cut loose on the
big Stuff, but only when the next
day ain't a working one.

"None of your 'a las' for us.
Why, man, if we played that com
bination a week steady, we'd never
be able to eat again. I'm telling
you right when I say that we live
simpler than 90 per cent of tho
chaps who are doing the double
act on |1| per.

"Believe me, none of this high

spice and wine in ours. Just plain
beer aud the chewing stuff on the
same line is what we ship our way.

Up to you to get around the heavy
dope. We work for a living, and
we've got to keep our health."

Nearly every one of the six had
a tale along the same line, with
the exception of No. 3. He was
peculiarly laconic in the extreme,

he didn't care to talk. Finally he
slipped in a confidential wink. "I
eat at home," said he, in sotto
\oice.

No. 7 was the chap that gave the
game away. "Never again for mo,"
he remarked, with a mournful
droop of the head. "I tried six
month! of grillroom feeding, but
I'm wise now. Milk and broad for

Fern Cafe
322 RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

Now Open for
Business

Knt Ire now management. Just
a little better than the rest.

The Best Pianos
at Moderate

Prices
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EVE FIRST TO CRY "A MOUSE"
SAYS WOMAN OWNER 0 RAT FARM

present day women, for Eve had no
fine hosiery or expensive frills to
display in the grotesque move to
safety.

"In very rare cases, a woman
willhe born into the world without
the inheritance of the fear of the
mouse. I happened to be one of
them, , and I consider it a great
p.ece of good fortune for I have
been able to raise rats successfully
and to make a living that would be
the envy of many women imbued
with the 20th century commercial
spirit."

In her rodent family, Miss Lath-
rop has mice of 10 different colors
and 20 combinations of color. White
is ordinary and black is not star-
tling, but when it comes to cream-
colored mice or orange mice, one is
surprised. She also has silver, blue
and agouti mice. The red mice are
much the color of the boy of a
horse, and the blue mouse is about
the color of a Maltese cat. The
agouti mice have dark brown hair
with yellow tips which gives a gold-
en brown effect. Her silver mice
with ruby eyes are the rarest com-
binations.

One of the most remarkable
things about Miss Lathrop's farm
is her Angora cat, "Tab." This
feline will not allow a strange cat

on the farm and she protects Miss
Lathrop's rats and mice from the
wild rodents. Sometimes one of

Mis» Lathrop's mice will escape

from its cage, but "Tab" will not

kill it. Instead, it will place it
carefully between its jaws and
bring it unharmed to its mistress.

Sh-the Chef Nibbles Not
at Those Delicious Viands

me for nearly a year before I got
back on my feet. There is no cure
for this grillroom indigestion, eith-
er. If wo get too much of it, we
simply have to lay off until our
systems get over the jolt. But the
best way and the way most of us
do is to .stay away from the swell
nibbliugs altogether."

So you see that a chef's life is
not what it appears to be on the
surface.

Over 70,000 people visited the dif-
ferent resorts in and around Spo-
kane yesterday. Xaiatoriuni and
Recreation parks seemed to be the
best favored, while Liberty lake re-
ceived the laigest number for the
out-of-town resorts.

Thomas Hayden, who was arrest-
ed in Tacoma a week ago. will he
brought to this city to stand trial
for a number of robberies, if the
Seattle authorities do not bold htm.
Alex. McDonald, acting captain,
will leave for Tuconia this week.

FASHIONS,
FADS AND

FANCIES

TEN MIMUTES M
I LAND OF STORIES

THE PERIL OVERHEAD.

' , By Stuart B. Btone.
The secretary of war arose. "I

cannot extend the interview," he
said firmly. "Your machine has its
theoretical points, but it is experi-
mental "

"I have broken all speed rec-
ords," interrupted young Darfa.

"But next time you will turn
somesault. The Dubarrow is a tried
success."

"It is clumsy," put in the in-
ventor.

"But sure," continued Secretary
Mason. "And with Japan ready to
pounce upon our western coast,
with the cerlainty that aerial su-
premacy will determine the victory,
it is no time for experimenting.
Good day."

Truxton Dana did not accept the
hint. "Then I am at liberty to ne-
gotiate with the Japanese govern-
ment?" he asked.

The secretary frowned. "Ye-e-a.
There has beea no declaration of
war, no severance of diplomatic re-
lations. Technically you are at lib-
erty. If your machine is what you
claim, however, as a patriot, I do
not see how you could "

Young Dana interrupted. "But I
am an inventof, sir. Good day."

Next day the Washington Intel-
ligencer declared that Truxton
Dana, the brilliant young inventor,
had contracted with the Tokio war
office for 300 of his aeroplanes of
the Metacomet type. The announce-
ment brought forth a storm of dis-
approval, and Dana was denounced
for putting love of money above
love of country.

Time passed, diplomats dawdled.
Japan hastened. Three months
later the entire North Atlantic fleet
was ordered westward through the
Panama canal.

Before the fleet had passed the
Tortugns the first gun of the
world's first aerial war was fired. A
squadron of Japanese vessels ap-
peared suddenly off Oavite. From
their decks tho great Metacomet
aeroplanes spread white wings, and.
without declaration of hostilities,
proceeded to drop destructive explo-

While wo sell the very finest and
most expentive pianos in the world
and more of thorn than any other
western concern, audi pianos as
Chlokering, Boomer and Hallet &
Davis, it is not necessary to confine
our praises to these makes and
point with pride to our leaders only.

We have in moderate priced
pianos, makes that are known tv
practically every American home
and have proven their reliability
and durability by years of continual
manufacture.

if you can't afford the most ex-
pensive, wo have pianos that will
give you a lifetime of satisfaction
at a price that you can easily pay in
small Installments.

We offer for your consideration
(he Lester, Marshall & Wendell,
lladdorff, Kllers, Schumann, Smith
& Barnes and many others as well
known.

Let us submit you prices and
tonus. If you can't call, write us
today.

Temporary Location,
416418-420 Sprague Avenue,

Between Btevens and Washington.

Heinasftiftclhiedl amidl Embroidered
Dresser Scarfs amid Table Covers

75c

WOMEN READERS

sizes upon the Manila fortifications.
The few Dubarrow machines were
hauled out, but before they could be
made ready, their swifter rivals had
reduced the fortifications. Inside of
an hour the sun flag floated from
the governor general's residence,
and the Japanese occupancy of the
archipelago was accomplished.

With cables severed, with every

wireless apparatus out of commis-
sion, with the superiority of the
Japanese fleet established, the
American people waited. The sud-
denness and completeness of the
shock had been appalling. Tho
Washington government was
blamed for not being ready, for ac-

ON CAME THE GREAT AIR
FLEET IN A MAJESTIC TRI-
ANGLE.

quiring the clumsy Dupbarrow
planes, for not having acquired tho
mobile Metacomets. In San Fran-
cisco, Truxton Dana was almost
mobbed for alleged lack of patriot-
ism.

Ten days after the reduction of

the Manilt defenses, a great ar-
mada, comprising the bulk of the
Japanese fleet, was discovered by
swift scout cruisers hovering off
the Golden Gate. The American
fleet, outnumbered three to one,
cleared for action. But the mikado's

FAQBt

OF INTBMBBT
TO WTFI Ott
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HUMAN WASPS
BY FRANCES OILBREATH INGERSOLL.

The most hateful things on earth are those people who live for
nothing else but to sting other folks.

A man wasp Is either a "sissy" or a "Miss Nancy" In pants, and

too contemptible for notice.
Rut when a woman Jabs?ever so little a Jab?lt makes me aoro

and mad all over. And what I want to know is:
What business is it of hers?or anybody's?if Ido mispronounce

my words, and my grammar is out of gear. I can't see where my

morals are damaged if I do say "gladdyolys" and "sparrow grass."

Why should she spoil my self satisfaction by telling me my hat Is
unbecoming and my waist hunches up In the back? My manners
won t shame my religion if I do eat pie with a knifa and drink my
tea out of a saucer.

It does not ned to trouble her conscience If my "other helf' thinks
it helps his rheumatism to carry a horae chestnut in his pocket; or It
it gives me a shiver to see the moon over my left shoulder.

Ten chances to one she does worse fool things than either of us,

only she never thinks so. if "Old Kentucky Home" or ' Swanen River,"
played on our old accordion, offends her ears, she dosn't have to hang

over our fence to listen and make discords in our *»uljyment by

sneering at "our taste."
She?all her kind?is RANK PIZEN. She takes the sunshine out

of life, turns its sweetness into bitterness and leaves a smart and a

rankling hurt in the heart of everyone with whom she cOmes In con-
tact.

dropped into the sea. In 30 seconds
the sky was clear and the American
fleet was busy at rescue work. Bits
of airship flotsam floated on the
waves.

While the great crowd marveled,
hardly daring to cheer, Truxton
Dana, from the decks of the Nancy
8., telegraphed the secretary of
war:

"Have destroyed Japanese aerial
fleet by igniting petrol used in en-
gines through explosion of danite,
my secret invention. Shall I pro-
ceed with 50 improved Metacometa
to annihilate Japanese navy?"

Quickly the answer flashed:
"Proceed. You are the greatest

living American. Mason, Secretary."

armada manifested no disposition i
to fight. Instead, the ships, keep- I
ing well out of radius, launched I
from their decks a countless swarm <
of fie invincible Metacomet air 'craft. Out of the northwest they
came ?dozens, scores, hundreds ? 1
swift, ominous, white winged, pot- 1
ent for death and devastation. The I
Americans prepared the scant, 'clumsy Dubarrows and trained up-

ward the aerial guns. 'Frisco shud- I
deied. I

On came the great air fleet in a 'majestic triangle. Through the |
glasses the little, yellow soldiers 1
could be seen preparing to drop the
rending explosives. The fleet guns

barked puerilely. The few Dubar- j
rows concentrated unavailing fire

upon the apex of the triangle.

'Frisco groaned.

Then from the deck of the little,

half rotten, three masted fishing

schoner Nancy B, a stream of rock
ets ascended?one, two three ?four
five, six. On shore the assembled
thousands wondered at the signal

The flame spouting fleet did not

stop to look. The yellow aviators
over head grinned, mocked, made

ready to drop sudden death?then
screamed from their souls. Tremen-
dous explosions tended the upper

atmosphere. The entire Japanese

aerial armada lurched, toppled.

the(QmESOSKT
SPOKANE'S greatest STORE. r.

r. How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known V. I.

Cheney tor the last la years, and betters
hi in perfectly honorable In all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

WAL.IJI.NU. KINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent tree. Price, 7ic per'bottle. Sold ky
ail Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipa-
Uoo. .

Victor Records for
July Now om\

Sale
TUB CRESCENT. Third Floor.

Bracket TraAs aft Greaitly Reduced Prices, Two Styles, Fom Sizes
TP WO styles of the famous Drucker trunks at clearance prices for Wednesday's selling. Good, durable, ser-

M viceable trunks at price reductions that mean very liberal savings.

One style, high-grade canvas covered trunk, fibre
bound, heavy brass lock bolts and mountings; two
heavy leather straps; linen lining and extra shirt tray.
34 inch size, $21.00 value, special $15.00
3(i inch size, $22.00 value, special $16.00
38 inch size, $2.'5.00 value, special $17.00
40 inch size, $24.00 value, special $18.00

Another style, similar to the above, except that it

is bound with good quality metal instead of fibre:
34 inch size, $19.00 value, special 813.00

36 inch size, $20.00 value, special 814.00
38 inch size, $21.00 value, special t 815.00
40 inch size, $22.00 value, special 816.00

Colored Gretammies Special 27c
tPOLORED cretonnes in 12 attractive patterns at a price greatly reduced for Wednesday's shoppers. These

are especially suitable for covering shirt waist boxes, bedroom furniture and for bedroom draperies.

Special r

Tlhuree Odd Rugs, to Close Quickly aft HallF Price oir Less
ANE Axminster rug of splendid quality, 6 ft. 6 by 8 ft. 8 size, $17.50 value, special $8.50

On Axminster rug, 6 ft. 9 by 8 ft. 3 size, $18.00 value, special
On Tapestry Brussels rug, 4 ft. 6 by 10 ft. 3 size, $8.40 value, special $4..*u

THE CRESCENT, Third Floor.

A SPECIAL offering of B nice assortment of prettily

" hemstitched and embroidered table covers and

dresser scarfs; the hemstitched and embroidery work
is very nicely done. >

A special display of these beautiful pieces can now
be seen in one of the Riverside display windows.

Table covers in sizes 30 by 30 inches.
Dresser scarfs, sizes 18 by 50- inches.
These pieces were priced doubly more than you are

asked tomorrow 75**
TIIK CRESCENT. First Floor.

Apronns ©IF Unmsual Goodl QtuiaEfty
IX the lingerie section on tin* second floor a display of

aprons will be the chief feature for Wednesday.
Plain and fancy aprons, round and square styles,

made of good quality Indian linon, Swisses, wash lawns
and cambric. Small and large styles for maids, wait-
resses and nurses. Trimmings are of fine embroidery
und lace. Some particularly handsome princess styles
gre included.

J Small, fancy aprons to $2.25

i Bib aprons to 53.50
Hand aprons 35*> to $1.50
Some exceptionally good values in gingham and per-

cale aprons in several styles are shown. Prices range
from to 85<
THE C.tKSCHNT, Second Floor.

ViirAss Special Sewnnug Matching
$22,50. Easy Terms off Payment

Clearance of Lonely Silk Cot-
tarn Wasln Goods per yairdl » ?

TH) AIXTYsheer silk and cotton materials for summer
frocks, waists and skirts. Handsome plain and

fancy materials such as silk mulls, Swastika silks,
Paraguay silks and attractive Jaequard effects.

Lovely materials that in regular stock were priced
50c, 60c and 75c a yard, special price to close them
out 39^
THE CRESCENT?First Floor.

Win5© Riblbomi Halt Bows Special
$2,50

ribbon hat bows of fine quality, 8 inch rib-
boa, made up ready to put on the hat. These

bows contain at least five yards of silk; some of them
contain more than that. Ribbons of which they are
made would cost 60c a yard and upwards.

Women whose summer hats are beginning to look a
bit worn will find these bows especially nice for fresh-
ening them up.

These bows are shown in black and a good assort-
ment of colors. Special price 82.90
THK CRMCBNT, Second Floor. i

Val Imerfomis Special 19c a
Oozeini Yairdls

QUITE an assortment of pretty Val. insertions have
been grouped for clearance. The laces to match

these insertions have all beeu sold; that accounts for
the extraordinary low special price at which these are
offered.

Hlack silk Val, white French Val, white cream Val.
Many of these patterns can be matched op very nicely
for collar and sleeve finishings.

Laces that in regular stock were priced from almost
three all the way up to five times the sale price, per
dozen yards lfty
THK t'UKBCKNT, First Floor.


